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Note: This webinar is made possible by the generous support of all of our donors, however, the contents 
are the responsibility of the GNC Technical Alliance and the individual presenters and do not necessarily 
reflect the views of these donors.

Webinar Working Group



Individual members: Alison Donnelly, Angela Giusti, Bindi Borg, Caroline Abla, 
Deborah Wilson, Hiroko Hongo, Isabelle Modigell, Karleen Gribble, Magdalena 
Whoolery, Mija Tesse-Ververs, Victoria Sibson, Yara Sfeir. 



Webinar objectives 

1. Sharing and disseminating existing IYCF-E Media Resources that have 
been produced by the IFE CG.  

2. Showcasing positive/harmful experiences of IYCF-E communication 
during emergencies 

3. Identifying how to prioritise IYCF-E communications amongst the other 
priorities in the first few hours of an emergency

4. Soliciting inputs and suggestions from yourselves as participants on gaps 
in guidance and tools that could be addressed by the IFE Core Group and 
the collective. 



Webinar 
Agenda

• Introduction
• Quiz
• Presentations (1, 2 and 3)
• Mentimeter
• Q&A
• Closing

Opinions expressed within the content are solely the author's/experts and may not reflect the opinions 
and beliefs of the GNC TA and/or the IFE Core Group
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Quiz
www.menti.com

Code: 8338 1686

Scan the QR code, go to mentimeter.com or click on the 
Voting link provided in the chat to submit your response.
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Operational Guidance for Infant and Young Child 
Feeding in Emergencies (OG-IFE)

OG-IFE is the IFE Core Group’s foundational 
guidance.

Goal is to maximise child health and survival through 
enabling appropriate IYCF-E

Provides concise, practical guidance on how to ensure 
appropriate IYCF-E.

The OG-IFE has been endorsed by the World Health 
Assembly (WHA) and WHA resolution 63.23 calls on 
all member states to ensure that their emergency 
planning is in line with the OG-IFE .



OG-IFE steps to maximise child health and survival

• Endorse or develop policies
• Train staff
• Co-ordinate operations
• Assess and monitor
• Protect, promote and support optimal infant and young child 

feeding with integrated multi-sector interventions
• Minimise the risks of artificial feeding



Why did the IFE Core Group develop resources on 
IYCF-E and media and communications

• Media alerts public to emergencies and mobilises funds and 
assistance. 

• But can also initiate and perpetuate misinformation and 
‘disaster myths.’

• Poor media and communications in relation to IYCF-E are 
common and drive inappropriate donations and distributions 
of breastmilk substitutes including infant formula and other 
milk products.

• Good media and communications can help to prevent 
harmful aid and encourage support that 



‘Although Sri Lanka is a country with a high exclusive 

breastfeeding rate, there was a myth among mothers about 

the inability to produce enough breastmilk when under 

stress. A major problem was the distribution of infant 

formula and feeding bottles by donors and NGOs, without 

the appropriate controls, to breastfeeding mothers. Donors 

acted emotionally without any scientific basis, disregarding 

the dangers of artificial feeding in disasters. Additionally, the 

mass media was very keen on feeding babies so made a 

public appeal to supply artificial milk and feeding bottles. 

The Ministry of Health faced many challenges to ensure that 

breastfeeding mothers continued to do so and did not swap 

to unsustainable and potentially dangerous infant formula.’

Statement from the Sri Lankan Ministry of Health after the 
Indian Ocean Tsunami (2004)



Example: 2011 Wenchan Earthquake, China

NumberType of media reporting

28Reports of donations of infant formula, baby food, or milk

13Milk or baby food is needed, babies are lacking food

5Women are too traumatised or malnourished to breastfeed

4Importance of breastfeeding for child survival

3Donations of infant formula are a problem

3Artificial feeding during emergencies is risky

1Mothers need for breastfeeding counselling

Gribble KD. Media messages and the needs of infants and young children after 
Cyclone Nargis and the WenChuan Earthquake. Disasters. 2013;37(1):80-100.



IFE Core Group resources

https://www.ennonline.net/ife/iferesourcesoutputs



Why are infants and young children vulnerable in 

an emergency?

What are the challenges in feeding infants and 

young children in emergencies?

How can the survival of infants and young 

children be protected during emergencies?

How can journalists help?

Basic guidance for journalists



• Support communications experts to 
provide accurate information that protects 
and supports infants and young children 
and their caregivers and reduces harmful 
interventions.

• Describes what messages supports and 
what messages undermines helpful aid to 
infants and young children.

• Advises on photography.

• Describes how to get journalists interested 
in telling stories and information that 
supports helpful aid to infants and young 
children.

Brief guide for communication specialists and 

those who speak to journalists



Background information to support 
communications experts

• Why infants are vulnerable in 
emergencies

• How media communications impact 
IYCF-E

• What communications experts need to 
know to help infants and young 
children in emergencies

• How emergencies impact IYCF 
practices.

• Disaster myths in IYCF-E.

• Content needed in media reporting to 
support the wellbeing of infant and 
young children in emergencies.



• Provides a template for a 
Joint Statement on IYCF-E

• Explains how Joint 
Statements can support 
helpful aid to infants and 
young children. 

• Describes how to use the 
model Joint Statement.

Model Joint Statement on IYCF-E



Turning this guidance into action

• Include the guidance in orientations for new 
communications and fund-raising staff and ensure that 
existing staff are familiar with the guidance.

• Deliver training on the OG-IFE and the media and 
communications guidance.

• Integrate relevant content into existing organizational 
policies.

• As an emergency preparedness action, plan for early 
release of a Joint Statement in the event of an emergency 
by coordinating with potential signatories.



How do you think you could use the 
IFE Core Group media and 

communications guidance?



Experience on 
communicating IYCF-E: 

Niger Case Study

Aissa Soumana

UNICEF Burkina Faso 
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Niger case 
study
Experience with 
communication on IYCF-E 
using the media

October 2023



• 2020 – onset of Covid-pandemic

• Development of adaptations to ensure
continuity of the nutrition response

• Suboptimal IYCF practices (e.g., 21%
EBF in infants 0-5 months)

• Need for clear messages on the
recommendation to continue the
promotion of breastfeeding, both to
frontline workers, partners and the
population

• Risk of donations of Commercial Infant
Formula

Context

24 | Niger case study – IYCF-E and the media



Two-pronged approach:
1) Joint communication/statement through 

the nutrition sector/cluster:

 Target audience: all stakeholders
 Communication channel: written and 

digital press at national level, 
clusters/OCHA, Government

2) Communication on key promotional      
messages on breastfeeding in the context 
of Covid-19: 

 Target audience: communities
 Communication channel: community 

radios, social media

Use of the media for communication on IYCF-E

25 | Niger case study – IYCF-E and the media



Objectives of the joint statement

26 | Niger case study – IYCF-E and the media

 Ensuring a harmonized and
coordinated IYCF-E response
(across sectors and partners)

 Ensuring that the international code
on the marketing of breast milk
substitutes is respected and raise
awareness on the existence of the
national decree



Joint development of key messages on IYCF

27 | Niger case study – IYCF-E and the media



Key messages defined by target group

28 | Niger case study – IYCF-E and the media



Communication on key promotional messages: 
activities conducted for use of community radios

29 | Niger case study – IYCF-E and the media

Implementation period: September-November 2020

 Key messages developed, validated and
translated in 8 local languages

 Workshop held to produce and validate the
messages in the local languages (ready for direct
diffusion)

 Briefing sessions held with the community radios,
in collaboration with regional/district level health
authorities

 Spots produced and shared with health
authorities (nutrition focal points) and radios

 Interactive debates held through community
radios

 Procurement of radios for IYCF Mothers support
group in some areas



Communication on key promotional messages: 
activities conducted for use of national media

30 | Niger case study – IYCF-E and the media

Implementation period: 

September-November 2020

 A television debate produced by the
Kalangou studio which works with a network
of 45 partner radio stations allowing for
nationwide coverage

 IYCF messages adapted to social networks
were designed and adapted, with selected
photos and were published on UNICEF
Facebook, Instagram and Twitter pages.



Joint statement: what worked and what not?

31 | Niger case study – IYCF-E and the media

What worked:

 Joint statement was signed by the Minister of 
Public Health

 Publication in written and digital press

What did not work:
 A signing ceremony with the Minister of Health 

was initially planned, which would have allowed 
for communication through television channel and 
broader reach/higher attention

 Commercial infant formula donation had been 
received in-country before publication of the 
statement as the development and validation of 
the statement took time



Community radios: what worked and what not?

32 | Niger case study – IYCF-E and the media

What worked:

 Coverage in all Regions of the country with 99 spots produced 
and up to 3,790 broadcasts/day

 Potential reach of 6 million people (out of 25 million in the 
country) 

 Participatory process was effective and key despite the 
distancing measures and limitation on gatherings

 Improved cross-sector collaboration
 Use of innovative ways of continuing delivering services despite 

the challenging situation encountered
 Government leadership and ownership is critical in the 

adaptation of a nationwide guidelines 

What did not work:
 Difficulties to obtain exact data on the number of persons 

reached with the messages and to monitor the effective 
implementation

 Social media was also used as an alternative communication 
channel, but the reach was very low

 No adaptation for or targeting of specific audience (e.g. health 
workers, mothers, fathers, elders)

Complemented with use of other 
platforms/activities e.g. counseling during 
home visits by CHW and consultations at 

health facility



Challenges, enablers and lessons learned
C

h
a

lle
n

ge
s •Translation of messages and 

production of spots in all 
local languages – time 
consuming

•Measuring results/impact of 
communication through the 
media

•- Broadcasting on social 
media doesn’t provide the 
number of people actually 
reached; 

•The platforms have not been 
diversified, as the youth 
platform was not functional

E
na

b
le

rs •Buy-in and involvement from 
Government at all levels

•Good coordination among 
partners to ensure 
harmonized messaging

•Availability of funding

L
es

so
ns

 le
a

rn
e

d •The media is a powerful 
communication channel but 
should be complemented by 
other communication 
channels

•Establishing partnerships 
with media before a crisis 
hits can facilitate faster 
communication in 
emergency



Thank you.



A compilation of 
communication and media 
materials that affect IYCF-E

Deborah Wilson, Nutrition Specialist, 
Consultant
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Communication and Media

Guidance on information to avoid
Prepared by Deborah Wilson. Nutrition Specialist, Consultant



Coordinated, timely, accurate and harmonized communication to the 
affected population, emergency responders and the media is essential to the 
wellbeing of the population. (Op Guidance v3. IFE Core Group. 2018)

Children are at increased risk of malnutrition, illness, and death, in 
emergencies.

The media can help protect infants and young children in emergencies by 
disseminating information that will encourage helpful aid and discourage aid 
that causes harm –undermine good (feeding) practices, and cause illness and 
death.

The purpose of this section is to provide examples of communication –
whether script or images- which can cause harm.



Types of 
communication that 

can cause harm

• Misinformation: incorrect/ erroneous 
information or images spread, regardless of 
intent to mislead.”

• Disinformation: misinformation knowingly 
(intentionally) spread. Deliberately misleading or 
biased information; manipulated narrative or 
facts.

These can include: 

oMisconceptions and Myths 

oMischaracterization

o Inappropriate. 

These can cause harm by reducing care-givers confidence; caregivers demanding aid which can be 
harmful*; preventing them from getting the help needed; resulting in provision of harmful aid.



Considering examples

• Mischaracterization

o Stories which suggest that an infant is crying because s/he is not getting enough food/ breastmilk.

o Informing or implying that providing Commercial Milk Formula (CMF) will save babies: but no 
mention of the risks. Eg that use of infant formula or other milk products makes infants vulnerable to 
diarrhoea 

• Misconception or Myth

o Stories that imply a woman cannot breastfeed her baby due to not enough or not good quality food.

o Stories that imply stress during emergencies prevents breastfeeding 

o Stories that donations of CMF or powdered milk are helpful in emergency response



• Inappropriate

o Describing breastfeeding as best, healthiest or optimal. (Terms such as critical, vital and life-saving are more 
accurate)

o Calling for, or praising, donations of “baby milk” & other milks, bottles (including complementary feeding bottles) or 
teats, and articles on shortage of baby food or milk

o Articles on, or images of, donations or distribution of baby food or milk, bottles or teats. Specifying brands or 
images of commercial labels of baby food or milk, bottles, teats.

o Implying feeding of complementary foods before age 6-months or encouraging  breastfeeding to stop before age 2-
years.

o Inappropriate promotion of foods for young children. (WHA Resolution 69.9. 2016) Promoting donations or 
consumption of nutrient poor complementary foods.

o Emphasis on, or images of, artificial feeding by aid workers.

o Breastfeeding woman with her breast fully exposed, where this is culturally sensitive, or any other imagery which 
would impact her dignity.

o Feeding bottles or pacifiers (dummies) to represent infants and young children. 

o Images for which informed consent has not been obtained. 



Let’s now look at media articles that 
can cause harm …

Let’s now look at media articles that 
can cause harm …



Example

(Cyclone Sidr, Bangladesh. Source: Save the Children. IYCF-E Training: IYCF-E Media Communications. Version 2. 2022)



Example

(Source: Disaster in Emergencies Committee advertisement for donations for the East Africa crisis in 2017 in the Guardian Newspaper. 
Presented in Save the Children. IYCF-E Training: IYCF-E Media Communications. Version 2. 2022)



Example

Source: BBC



Example



(Source: Turkish-Canadians in Edmonton collect donations for quake victims | CTV NewsSource: Donation appeal posted by the Turkish Canadian 
Society of Edmonton, Canada

Donation from Turkish Canadian Society of EdmontonExample



(Source: Official Instagram posts by Phillips and Weebaby)

Phillips and Weebaby sharing their donation effortsExample



(Source: Turkey Izmit Health Worker Union and Academic Dietetic Association’s Instagram posts)

Example



(Source: The Straits Times, Asia)

Example



Example



Example



Example

(Tohoku earthquake in Japan. Source: Save the Children. IYCF-E Training: IYCF-E Media Communications. Version 2. 2022.)



Example



Example



Example

Source: Save the Children. IYCF-E Training: IYCF-E Media Communications. Version 2. 2022.)



Example:

(Source: Save the Children. IYCF-E Training: IYCF-E Media Communications. Version 2. 2022)

Media analysis by Karleen Gribble of reports on Cyclone Nargis and the WenChuan Earthquake (2011) 
detected the following key messages



Example



The media need to ensure information communicated encourages helpful aid.

Agencies need to support the media with appropriate information, 

so that the media convey and portray information that 

supports lifesaving IYCF-E practices.

Put the ‘Do No Harm’ principle into practice.



Mentimeter

www.menti.com

Code: 8338 1686

Scan the QR code, go to mentimeter.com or click on 
the Voting link provided in the chat to submit your 

response.



Q&A



Next steps 
and 

closing!



Looking for support in 
Nutrition in Emergencies?

Visit: https://ta.nutritioncluster.net/ and click "Request Support"

ProviderType of supported needed

GNC Technical AllianceI want remote or in-country technical 
support 

1

GNC Technical Alliance Consultant 
RostersI want to hire a consultant directly 2

GNC HelpDeskI want quick technical advice3

www.en-net.orgI want peer support 4



Where to find the Alliance

ta.nutritioncluster.net
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